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v. ~'1'1" Mayor Ruktt andex^MarorOTfoaleart;the only candidates out for the
]K»^itiou ofMayor ofColombia.

*- one of
the leading physicians of Columbia,
died at his residence in that city on

Jast-ifonday; the 17th inst.

V ;We notice that Henry Ward Beecher
recommends Pear's Soap. If Pear's
Soap will wash Henry Ward Beecher
clean, what will it not do for sinners
less $e&piy dyed?
y o£. \f. Q. Marshall has recently

' published a card in the Colombia
.

. » Jiegister. declining to be a candidate for
inayor of Colombia. He was some

days ago placed in nomination for that
% position through the columns of the
' Register. Mayor Bhett will doubtless

" be renominated without serious oppo-
. sition.

Dahlokega, Ga., has a lawyer to
every 150 inhabitants, a pro^cher to

. every 150P a,doctor to every 800 aud a

/ ~ merchant to every 45. Camming, 6a.,
- Jms a lawyer to every 60 inhabitants, a

preacher to every 35, a doctor to every
75 and a merchant, counting members

: - tf firms, to everv 25.

Dueixg the eight months since the
/ > beginning of the current fiscal year,

Jane 30,18SS. reports from the castomsdistricts show that 266,228 immigrantsarrived in this country, of

w^om 90,603 came from Germany,
. iO,972from England and Wales, 35,...\ 476&omjOauada and 21,786 from Ire,laiwL For tbe same period last year

*

. the'immigration was 300,484.
* :
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: : THE news ana uouzier says 01 me

Vnsbes' aneitheir approaching trial:
ilWe m&y as well say,' at .this time,

^
tl»at the JYeies and Courie?'- does -not

~-in£eud to be .led into; a discussion of
- newspaper waysand methods, or of

anr o^fi&r fa<5aentsfof the Cash- rr.urvr4-'dei^ Jm^ortanfc point is to glre
... tlu> Haehos xvV»pn hnlh shall hp arrftsf.

e*4, a &ir trial, wi$h strict^justice apd
nothing more. Xothing:beyoBd-this is

,
asked for^but the- ptxblic wfll be satJsfi^d"wdith notbingless." *

The Chicago Herald, says: "Stetr^
<>fTexas, is .the tallest man in the

;I£e$H^seatativest measuring
mx JeejU eleven inches; Tillman, of

-iScmthfJaroiian, sever wears an overcoat;"Ricb^lieu" Ro"binson, of New
*Yofk,^has^not eat his hiair since last

' Vo.lftowvn. o«/1 POTTO, if ?o l\Af fA Ho <*Tff
^.owo«ro" cu^u wfo^iw <f »vi/; vv w vwv

~

; igain . imtil Ireland is "free;"
Md&doo, of New Jersey, wears the

. 'ti«^l fitting elofches in the House;
_~WiseJ.'of Virgima.born in

"llrazjl.parts his hair in the middle,
'^xud Cannon, of Illinois, is the only

Representative' who always gesticu-
_ Jeft hand.

ytiK Selma'Junes'"says: "Senator
of;Swth Carolina, has ex-

" wrssed* > the > opinion that Senator
l&rard, of Delaware, could carry the
itonbtful "States if the Democrats made
btbnP their candidate, for .President.
1jampton is right, and we trust he will
leud the Santheru delegates in work'fw^fot^Bayartl's nomination at Chica\go... He i$ a platform in himself, and

command the confidence of
: 4 -r; r - vet'jwf-voterin the land. Noiniuate a

t man tojVi the office, and not a man to
tarry the election. The Tildcn boom
is haseitos the latter idea. The truth

r of it is that the best man to carry the
election is the man most capable of

-c<fil|tf)$r the.oifiee; That is what the
' people think, and the leaders, if they
arc shrewd politicians, wiB. base their

OAAAVi^inflpIr ^

.. A CQJoariEE of the New York Legislature,appointed to investigate the
«jbuses ftfJgged to exist in the govern'mentoftbe City of New York, which
committee was composed of three Republicansand two Democrats, has reportedunanimously that the "condition
is appalEiig." It found some officers

- receiviag^ salaries for mere nominal
s^-vTces, almost double the salary ofthe

' Fresident of the .United States, and
some-of them retaining' thousands pf

^ dollars'to" which they had no right
wJhatevier.> In the Surrogate's office it

*

. was necessary to bribe employes be-
, fore they wonid perform the duties re**<finpedrofthem by law. There was no
k naean8 of telling' what the salaries of
^ .some of the officers were, because the
- hooks were carried off and the officers

^
^ themselves- were gone somewhere to
"msaperate their health.

The New York Times says of Sena.tor.Logan's fierce opposition to the
Fits John Po$er bill: "Bat General

- LogirasaHist^^y^ris hobby oat. He
jz >

" has sfaked liis canse oa opposition to
: ;ju^uoe General Porter, and the

coming ^reatesteffort of his life mast
^beiaradfeftbat-when Logan comes to"

" 2^tt»r^he7prbmised frnits of his nar-

tie most.
- not fce:amazed to find them only ashes
iirMs biftids. The bill giving Jong
delayed justice to Fitz John Porter
will passthe Senate without General

^
, e iiogpga'slsupport; it will becomc a

- f laV^^pd wSeh" the nation shall have
£ wip^tSe^oTter staxii frorn its histo~xyVthosewbo battled against it in the
% &ce of existing facts, v?ill be regarded
; as cfc^&noriBg-the army, dishonoring
;* ja^^feJ"^^^lM)iioriug themselves."
' T&ebi&has since passed the Senate,

j.: -aadthe PrexIiiezLt will probably give it
f ffin flropntipo coiu>?rnn

MiV VAVVUUIV OiUiVUVU

* Xotwithstanding the depression in
t . ^l^-coUoa ge^s'trade of .the world,

r the Sontlris steadyy pushing on in the
' bnildiiKr of new mills. Among the

^^ ^ciiferprises of this kind now under.
-
waV is a newly organized company to

* build..a>$175,000 mill in Colombia,
Teiitr.;- ^300,000 mitt in Darham,"N..|

~ Garr and Odd! Bros.; af
$50,000 mill, for Trenton, Term.; a

'

$200,000 mill in Dalton, 6a.; one to1
C.t

-ZX*
X. ^fc

M:;.

ffc^ x

r\-niti n

cost $84,000 at Griffin, Ga.; a $300,000 1
mill in Roanoke, Va\, and an addi-
tiobal mill" to cost about $100,000 by. {

the Rome (Ga.):Cotton Factory Co.; j
while the Eagle and Phcenis Manofao
tnrip<* C<k,| of ^Oolombus* Geoi^bjJ'
jfcw- ru^mngxabout 40*000 spindies, y

propose lypntSlp xa new- $lj000,000
:vanij Toe lately organized .uarimgtoaCotton Mill Company .will build a

"$300,000 miirat Darlington," S. C., to
be finished in the fall, and another of <

equal cost is under construction at
Newberry, S. C., while Fayetteville,
Iv'. C., and one or two other places in
that State will also soon have new cot-
ton mills. - 1

m m i 1
A call has been issued for an indus-

trial Congress to meet in Chicago, May ]
21, to take into consideration the fact !
that while the nation has vast undevelopedresources and opportunities
for raising nearly every product it
needs, it does not; but annually im-
^Vl IC V/* uviiutsP v* ^tvuuvw j

which coald and ought to be raised'
here as cheaply as anywhere else. The i
main idea of the convention, therefore, (
is that this country should be made
as nearly self-supporting as possible,
and not dependent on other lands. <

The address calls attention to our j
uneven and unbalanced industrial con- j
difcion, and as an example it refers to \
the auomaly that America now pur- j
chases $100,000 of sugar annually from
slave-holding Cuba, which can be
profitably produced at home from <

cane, sorghum and beet. Among the j

industries that will be represented at
this convention are sugar, flax, ramie,
hemp, jute, etc. The wool growers of j
the country who had arranged to hold ]
a meeting in Chicago somewhat earlier ]
will postpone it a few weeks, so as to <

assemble at the same time as this in- j
dust rial Congress; and will thus add j
to its strength and influence. i

"What," said a correspondent of the !
Atlanta Constitution toSam. J. Tilden ]
a few days ago, "do ycu think should (
be the leading issue of the Democratic
part#-iu the coming campaign?" ana
his answer promptly given is "ReformNow, does it not seem super-

"

flaons to say that the American peo- <

pie are tired of this evasion? They 1
have voted against it repeatedly, and ]
nothing bnt the most amazing atnpidi- <

ty can fail to se# that it is ue go. An j
answer in general terms to a specific, i
inquiry is no new dodge, it is as old as ]
the hills, and will not even impose on ]

the school-boy. Eefoim.there is an i
infinite variety of opinion as to what is 1
comprehended under the term. It is <

necessary to go into particulars. The i

National Convention of the Democrat- i

ic party meets at an early day; the 1
people at large have come to attach <

much meaning to the "platform" 1
which it is customary to adopt on snch <

occasions. Let it be plain. Let it in- «

dicaie upon what particular subjects
legislation is to be expected, what par- 1

ticular abuses arc to be reformed, and jthen the voter may be expected to ,
know upon what grouuds the demand 1
fear a change of rulers is based. - ; 1

The Hew York~~ (xrapJttb"says of 3

South Carolina in connection with the \
Cash sensation: "The State of Soath !
Carolina onght to have been permitted- <

to seccde. It ought to be kicked out !

oitne. umon. n is no piace ior any j
njan who respects law or order to live. ,
Doubtless young man Cash will escape <

punishment either by running away or <

through the tenderness of .the court ]
which tries him, and tbeu the two. j
ought to set up a government of their \
own and assert their authority with (

pistol and bowie-knife from one end of j
the State to the other." The Neios V,
alid Courier makes the following apt
and .vigorous reply: "There is more'
crime, and more unpunished crime, in j
the North than in the South, and, if i
"the two" of whom the Gh'apkic \
speaks wanted to set up a little governmentof their own, they wonld find ]
Long Island a more congenial field (

than South Carolina. There is as much <

law and order in this State a$ there is j
in New York, despite, the occasional '

use of the pistol. There 19 evidence of
this in the zeal and energy with which '

the State authorities took up the Cash ]
matter. More could not have been ]
done anywhere, and there are few ]
places in which so much would liave ]
beer effected. The Graphic must re- j
tract its heedless words, or stand con- 1

victed of malicious slander/7 - ,]
m

^ ]
Tiie Washington correspondent of ]

the Baltimore Sun tells Secretary J
FolgeFs social eccentricities, and how :
they Are received among prominent l

politicians and society folk at the na-

tional capital. - The writer says: "Sec-: |
retary Folger is encountering much j
criticism by reason of the comparative-
ly short time which he devotes to the
receptiou of visitors: He positively j
declines to see any one except between
the hours of teu and twelve, and on <

ijabui.uajt o TV in IIV> vioiwio uu

anytime. Members of Congress, as a

rale, fare no better than others, and
oftentimes indulge in some pretty plain
expressions when informed by the
messenger at the door that he dares not
announce their presence to~ the Secretary.A day or two since a prominent
politician from New York, whose
name has always been an open sesame
to the closet of any official, was stopped
at the door of the Secretary's office
with the information that the Secretary
was not receiving visitors at that hour.
He gave his name with a smile, expectingto be at once bowed in, but was

thunderstruck to find himself still de^ 1

s w l 1 a 1 1 1 1 1
mea. ±ie exposituatea ana saia ws

business was important, bnt all to no

avail, and finally, in a rage, he palled
out his card, banded it to .the messenger,and in a voice loud enough to be
heard along the whole corridoe, said:
'You give that to the Secretary, and
tell that I say this conduct of his i§ a

a.d outrage.'"
THE STATE COXVEXTIOX.

Pursuant to a call by the State DemocraticExecutive Committee the State
Democratic Convention will meet in
Columbia on Thursday, the twentysixthofJune next. Under the presentapportionment each county will

have twice as many delegates as it has
Senators and Representatives in the
General Assembly. The Convention
is'foiled for tBfe pnrpose bf nominating
electors for; Resident amfYice-Presilop

represent ^ the State
Democracy In^the ^National Conven-
tion at Chicago, the nomination 01

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and
the otheristafe officers, and a new ExecutiveCommittee. '

I
In view of the work "before the Contention,*the deliberations and action

will be of great concern and importancenot only to the party, but to the
commonwealth at large. The Conventionwhen it assembles mnst decide
apon the expediency or good policy of
making State nominations in June, or

postponing until later :n the summer.

We believe that it is Me judgment of
the Democracy throughout the State
that the entire work of nominating
candidates for the various offices. Fed-
eral and State, should be gone through
with in June, and by so doing avoid
the expense and trouble of calling a

second Convention.
A little thought upon the subject

will convince the majority of intelligentDemocratic votersthat the party
interests dictate the line of policy above
indicated, and we have no doubt but
that it will be so adjudged by the approachingConvention. Certainly- no

arreat or serious harm can possibly resultfrom niacins the standard-bearers *

3f the party early before the people,
and permit them the privilege of canpassingas thoroughly as they may
wish their qualifications for the offices
for which they may respectively be
placed in nomination. The connty
Democracies cannotbe too careful in the
selection of their'representatives to the
State Convention. Let Fairfield conntysee to it, that her best and strongest
men, men who will properly representtheconvictions of the voters upon the
issues of tbe day, are elected to representtie county"and her interest at. the
Capital in June. ~

CABMSLE OIK THE TABIFF.

At a recent meetiug of the New
Fork Free Trade Club, in New York
lity, Speaker Carlisle, in response to
Jie toast "Onr Federal Union," placed
himself squarely upon the record as an

jarnest advocate for a substantial reformof the tariff. Mr. Carlisle was

toe special guest of the club and the
real, lion of the evening. The promi-
aence thus accorded him was doubtless

i J.J r 1.L -r
.meuueu lor. ukj purpose ui eumuug
irom faim a public utterance upon the
p*eat living issue of free trade. Much
ivas expected, and the enthusiasm
svith which his deliverances upon the
tariff were received, is evidence sufficientof the profound impression made
ipon his intelligent and cultured audi-

.

»nce. Introductory to his eloquent .

iud logical address, he said:
Certainly I shall not attempt to do.

more than" call your attention very
briefly to one or two of the most conjrvinnAnoft /Ittonfo/*nf AAn^AituA/) tir»An'
ipivuvu'j auvaiiut^ wiucuw u^vu
ihe American people by the nnion establishedin 1789. The peaceable and
jrolnntary formation of that union tinierthe Constitution which made such
radical ctianges'ln the relations "previouslyexisting between the several
States themselves and between them
wid the General Government was nn3onbtediyone of the greatest political
ichievements of modern times. It is
Jifficfllt to say which is more entitled
to our admiration; the statesmanship
if men who framed the Constitntion
:>r the patriotism and intelligence of
the people of the several States who
ratified it and made it for themselves
md their posterity the supreme law of
;he land. It is, I think, safe to assert
that inno other part of the world could
>nch a fundamental change have been
peaceably made at that time, and, per-'
baps, gentlemen,-it is equally safe to ,

say that it could not have* been made r
bere twenty or thirty years later.
Speaking of the different Constitutionalprovisions of the old Confedera-

Lion and of the general Impotence of
ihe existing government, he said:
Each State had the right to lay impostsand daties subject only to ' the

condition that they shonld not interfere
svith treaties entered into by the United
States in Congress assembled with
foreign Kings, Princes or States,
rhere was no limitation whatever
upon the power of any State to impose
iuues upon the products ot any other
American State brought within its
limits for sale or consumption, for the
purpose of raising revenue or for the
purpose of protecting and encouraging

itsown domestic manufactures. The
State of New York had full power to
impose any rate of duty its authorities
might see^proper to establish upon the
products ofNew Jersey, brought: here
lu search of a market, and New Jersey
possessed the same power in respect to
the products of New York. If the
doctrine of protection is. what its
friends claim, if its application to infantindustries in new States enables
them toovercome natural disadvantages
and secure a higher degree of prosperitythan would be otherwise attainable,
it must be admitted that the arrangementexisting under the confederation
TV V»® *» n AOV VMV UMUVl w

have been disturbed. Bot, gentlemen,
the framers of the Constitution, the
men who founded this Federal Union,
did not think so. They believed that
free trade, absolute free trade between
the several States was imperatively
demanded by the interests of the people.Accordingly they adopted thfe
provision as part of the Constitution
without a single dissenting vote: "No
State shall without the consent of Congresslay imposts or: duties upon importsor exports, except what may be
absolutely necessary for executing its
inspection laws, and the net proceeds
of all duties and imposts levied by any
State on imports or exports shall be
tor the use of the treasury of the United; States,and all such laws shall be sul>
iect to revision and control by Con;
stress." .

Upon the new order of things under
the present Constitution and. of the
effects upon the industries of the conntrv,he said:
Thus;free trade was established by.

the Constitution, not only between the
States then existing, but between all
States that might thereafter exist as
members of the Federal Union. And
[ venture to believe, my friends, that
±o most ardent advocate-of the pro=
:ective system will -admit that the
svonderfdl growth and' 'prosperity 0f
ihis conntry since 1790 are attributable
largely to this provision.more largely
;han to any other one thing. With
free commercial intercourse between
;he States, our internal commerce has
>teadily and rapidly grown until it:
imonnts to thonsands of millions of '

lollars annually. More than one hun- <

ired and twenty thousand miles of 1
ailroad have been constructed over ]
vhich almost innumerable trains are 1

- a
3

* constantly passing, carrying manufacturedand other articles of commercefrtyn State tq>State, .jrchile our

great wat^Nroys'!are.^crowded" with
steamers and barges, and "other craft
laden with the procfacts of every part
of the Union; The markets of New
York areas free as the markets of
Philadelphia^- the iron and steel and
coal of Pennsylvania, "as free as the
markets of Savannah, or Mobile, or
Charleston forcotton and the fruits of
the South. What a ditterent picture
this country presents from ,what if
would have presented if the policjt,ot
restriction and protection had prevail
ed among'the States as it lias prevailed
for so many years between the United
States and "foreign nations! Under the
liberal policy established by the Constitution,our means of internal communicationand transportation have increasedand are still increasing, while
under the restrictive and obstructive
policy of Congress our merchant ma,
rine, once a source of pride and profit?
Vino alinncf /Hc?irvnAarA<1 frfim flio
and unless something oan be done to
arrest its further decline, it will disappear'entirelv.Free commercial intercoursebetween the States has encouragedtrade, promoted the developmentof our natural resources, fostered
agriculture and manufactures, and
added untold millions to the wealth of
the people, while the protective system
maintained by Congressional legislationhas, to a" large extent at least,
shut us out from the markets of > the
outside world, limited production srrt>-iU-1I-. J. Al. _ J. 1. 1.
biamuuiv iu uiu uuuiuuus ui uuuie uuiisumption,and in many cases actually
arrested the farther development of
great iudastrial interests. Under this
system when any highly protected
manufacturing industry has reached n
stage of development which enables it
to sapply the home demand, its growth
must virtually ccasc, because its producecan have access to 110 other markets.
The Speaker referred to the provisionin the Constitution which expresslydelegates to Congress the power to

levy and collect taxes, duties, imposts
and excises to pay debts, and to pro-.
vide for the common defence and
general welfare, contending with powerand effect that the Constitutional
grant simply authorized such for publicpurposes. He said:

It is the greatest of abases to employ
the power of taxation thus granted for
private instead of public purposes. A1
tax imposed by public authority to
foster a private interest, therefore, is
not a legitimate use of the power of
taxation, but' simply spoliation. * *

**. It ,is the duty of Congress to
proceed carefully and conservatively
! * £* » ' AM flllO CltWAAf for\
ii: li-o jcgiaitttii/u vn uuo ouujuv^
planse] having doc regard at every
step to the large interests involved. In
other words, t am infavor'of reformation,not revolution. . [Cheers.] But,
Mr. President, this process of reformationmust go on until the

. power of
taxation is used only for proper purposes.[Cheers.] There must be no

step backwards. [Cheers.] Nor any
deviation from correct principle and
sound policy. As I have already
briefly intimated this Federal Union is
a commercial as well, as a political one

.politically we.are free, commercially
we are not." * » * * For myself,
Mr. Chairman, 1 will cheerfully co;

^^ A 1 'rtll Al>AaAi\*nA
Willi *11 £ ujcu ami an ui^aui^ations,bv whatever name they may be

known, in all proper cffects "to bring
about tbesc grand .results.
The above extracts from the address

of Mr. Carlisle are clcar, pointed and
unequivocal, and will certainly suffice
to place the Speaker and his party fair?
ly before the country.7

Messrs. Editors: I have just read
the communication from our friend in
Texas, Mr. S. "W. Jackson, in The
News and Herald, and as he has come
to light again and given us an idea of
the climate, etc., of his western home,
I will endeavor to give your readers a

brief description of this part of the
moral vineyard, though I am sorry I
cannot 'present a more attractive pictureof our town and its surroundings
than at present meets the eye of the
beholder.
The past winter has been one of the

severest ever experienced in this part
of the country. The old year closed
with fearfully cold weather, and 011 the
7th of January there was a heavy fall
nf snow and sleet, and from that time
one heavy rain succeeded another,
causing a general overflow of all the
low lands and. making the roads in
places almost totally impassable. The
leading topic of conversation here, for
more than two months, has been thfc
cold weather, the bad roads, and the
high water. The railroad between
this place and Pine Bluff was over-,

flowed so that for a whole week the
trains could not pass over, and the
mail' had to be transferred in skiffs.
But at last, though the raiu has not
entirely ceased, we lmve occasional
days of sunshine, and everything is

f/\ IaaI* mni'O Thn
W 1VVR 4UVIV VUVVilUi.

farmers, though badly behind with
their work, on acconnt of the bad
weather, are in high spirits, anticipatingfavorable seasons and an abundant
yield of their farms the present year,
and according to the signs of onr ancestorstheir expectations are likely to
be fully realized. These people certainlyhave .many advantages ever

their eastern friends; land is cheaper,
timber is plentiful, and above all, the
soil is fertile, yielding its abundance
unaided by the use of compost or commercialfertilizer. Cattle, too, are

plentiful here, and not. like they are in
Fairfield, confined to small aud sometimesscanty pastures, they are allowed
to graze at will, in herds large and
small, over hundreds and thousands
of acres of woodland, which in summeraffords a most excellent pasture.
Ilogs also do well, and they are annuallymade fat upon the acorna of the
forest. Nearly all kinds of vegetables
and fruits that belong to this climate
grow 10 periecuon nere, una la&ing
everything into consideration SoutheasternArkansas is a first-rate place to
live. True there are- a great many
poor people here, and hundreds of
mortgages executed by the poor
class Qf families in order to obtain
supplies are annually filed in the
clerk's office of our town; but this is
the fault of individuals and not of the
couniry, for there is no just reason
why every one- should not make a

competent and independent living
here.
Monticello is a flourishing town with

about twelve hundred inhabitants. It
is pleasantly situated, just forty miles
from the Mississippi, and right on the
line of the L. M. R. & T. R. R., with
the rich bottom lands of several bayous
on the north and east," and the fertile
?alleyof the Saline River on the west,
she is destined to become one of the
leading cities of the State. There is a
proposed -railroad now on foot fro-m
New Orleans along the Mississippi

V

Valley, through this place and on to
the northwest, which if completed,
will "greatly increase the value of
property, swell the number of inhabitants,"developc the resources" of the
coobtry and extend the trade of our
town. In point of moral, social and
edacational advantages. Montxcello'
can compete with any town of its size
I have ever seen.

"

There are three
churches in town.Methodist, Baptist
and Presbyterian.the members of
TO-hTrh <ind thnir nastors all coiucide
and labor together in promoting the
glorious' and common cause in which
they are engaged. And there" is a

high school here, where between three
and four hundred pupils, male aud
female, large and small, are daily instructedby a corps of proficient teachers.We have also a live county paper,
published weekly, and numerous other
enterprises that go to show that these
people are up with the times and are

moving on with the tide of progress.
Mere i wonia siop wnuiig, uui.

allow me to say that the arrival of
The News and Herald at this office
every Monday evening is indeed a

pleasure to me. The distance interveningbetween here and my home of
former days enables me fully and
properly to appreciate a paper from
there. It is always as gladly received
and its pages scanned with as mnch
eagerness and pleasure as was ever
manifested on the part of a passionate
lover on receiving a billetaoux from
the idol of his heart.

E. J. Camak.
^TamUAAIIA A 11
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THE STATE CONTENTION.

Official Call of the Democratic Executive
Committee of South Carolina.

Columbia, March 17, 1884.
A Convention of the Democratic

party ofthe State of South Carolina will
be held atColombia, 011 Thursday, June
26th, 1884, at 12 o'clock M., in the
Hall of the House of Representatives,

'i-. 11 : .

iui- me luimwin^
1. To nominate Candidates for

Electors for President and Vice-Presid'entof the United States.
2. To elect Eighteen Delegates to

represent the State in the National
Democratic Convention, which will
meet at Chicago, on July 8, 1884.

3. To nominate Candidates for
Governor and Lieutenant-Governor,
and for other State Offices.

4. To elect the State Domocratic
Executive Committee to serve for the
ensuing two years.

o. To transact such other business
as the Convention may deem proper.
Each county in the State will be representedin the Convention by twice as

many Delegates as the number of its
.Representatives in ootn Drsncnes ox

the present General Assembly.
The County Executive Committees

are charged with the duty of making
arrangements for the election of Delegatesto the Convention in accordance
with the rules in force in the several
counties.
By order of the Committee.

' James F. Izlar, Chairman.
Wittp. .Tovrs. Secretary. '

OUT OF THE JAW'S OP DEATH.
The gentleman who outlines his case

below is a man considerably advanced in
life, and is noted for his sterling integrity,
llis postoffice is Yatesville, Upson county,
Ga. The following is

ifR.JOHN PEARSON'S STATEMENT.
In the spring of 18821 was attacked with

a very bad cough, which continued' to
grow worse, until fail, when I got so weak
that I could not get about. I tried a great
many kinds of medicine but continued to
irrnw u-nrcp T wm notified that I had
consumption and would probably die. Dr.
-Holloway finally told me to try- Brewer's
Lung Restorer. They sent to Ward's Store
and got a.bottle and I commenced taking

-ifc-rigbt away. After taking two or three
doses, I began to improve, and by the time
I had used up one bottle I was able to get
on my feet again. I am now in excellent
health. I am confident that the Lung Restorersaved my life and my neighbors are
of the same opinion. It is the Dest Lung
Remedy ever made in my opinion. Dr.
H. promised me that he would write to the
manufacturers and tell them of the won-
aenui cure n juaue m my u«k>c.

Statement of Mr. BeDj. F. Heamdoiu
Early in November, 1881, while sewing

on the machine, my wife was taken with a
severe pain in her side, which was soon
followed by hemorrhages, from her longs
and a severe cough. Fever commenced,,
she could neither eat nor sleep, and inafew
weeks she was reduced to a living skeleton.
The attending physician told me that he
thought one of ner lungs was entirely gone.
She could not retain the most aeiicate
nourishment on her stomach. I then
agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family physician,to call Dr. Holloway in consultation.
They made a final examination of the
patient and pronounced the case hopeless.
Dr. Holloway then suggested the Brewer's
Lung Restorer as a last resort I sent fora
bottle and gave her a dose. I found that
she could retain it on her stomach and
after about the third dose, I began to
notice some improvement in her condition.
I continued the medicine regularly, ana oy
the time she had- taken two bottles, she
was able to walk about the house. She fe
now in better health than she has enjoyed
for several years. I believe that Lung
Restorer saved her life. We have a family
of. six children, some of them gro\m."
Mr. Herndon's postoffice is YatesviHe,

Upson county, Ga. He is a thoroughly
reliable man in every particular.

I U II a

PILLS
at

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise t&ree.&arthso*

the diseases of the race.
symptom*Indicate theirexistence:I*n t<
Appetites Bowels costive, flick Head*a£bt< fllllMU tiler uH*r. m*«r.Sn ta
exertion of body or miacT, Emctittil
of f*od; IrrltaUUt/ of toapw, Lowspirits, A f«*lla< of lUTisf
out* duty, IMxzlaese, Flnttertu at tlM
Heart,Dota before the «yw, hltfUy coloredUrine, COSSHPATIOB, and <W*
maudtheuse pf& remedy fhnt-. acts directly
on the Liver.^ As a^rer medicine TUTOT
POLS hare no equal. Their actiononthe
Sidney3 andSkin is also prompt; removingall imparities through these three 4*mt>
engen of th« sjlUm," producing appo*
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear

cause no nausea or griping nor totflxfert
-with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE t-hhtji T.ttr A JTEW XA3T«
"I have had Dyspepsia, irith Constipation,two years,and nave tried ten different

kinds of pills, and TUTT'* are the first
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me oat nicely. My appetite it
splendid* food digests readily, and I sow
have natural passages. I feel like a new
man." WjD. EDWASDSt Palmyra, O.
Soiaererywhco.aSc. Ogct,4*3tor»ySt^g.T.

TUTTS HAIR'DYE.
Gray Haxs ok Whibykks changed in*

stantly to a Glossy Black by a single applicationof this DYE. Sold Dy Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of$1* ~

Office, 44 Murray Street,New York.
TBTT'S NAIQAL Or BUFBt UCEim FME.

WANTED.
*

COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!!

I will pay (35c.) fifteen cents cash per
Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DRY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for CottonSeed. ;

J. B. FRAZEEJt*
Oct 17-x5m Strothers, S.C. 'I

'

v

*
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HESTAUEAlTTr
^/^HSESH- OYSTERS /jv^dlr EVERY DAY. IWM:...jL-.jL.-JL
I BE(i W iv xjatc.

public that I have taken charge of the
store one door north of that of Messrs. W.
E. Doty & Co., where I shall conduct a

FIRST-CLASS BESTAUBANT.
All the delicacies in season will be kept

on hand, and will be served in the best
style. - - - *

I will also keep on a good stock of
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes, Canned
Goods, Etc.
THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE IS REQUESTED.

FREDERICK BOLDT.
Jan 24-fx3m

HOMflM
NICE LOT OF HOLIDAY

IU JDXL vjrr^iMLj-/

To-DAy t,°-daV
O-DA f B I O-DA f |

PRESENTS of ail KINLSI

These goods have just been
received and will be opened
TODAY.

Nice selection, large assort-:

ment, BOTTOM PRICES.
CALL EARLY.

McMASTER,
BRICE &

KETCHIN.

GOOD"NEWSI
We have moved into our Mew Store at

last After fussing and fuming with
masons, carpenters and painters for ^five
months, on account of delays in their
work, they have concluded to let ua in, and
here we are on the other side ofthe bakery,
two doors north of the store we formerly
occupied, and from whence we hare sent
out so many fine goods.

If fortune continues to favor us we will
send out more and finer goods from this
nice new store. We want all our old customers,and many new ones, to come and
see us in our new quarters, and admire our
wares amid tlieir beautiful surroundings.
If you don't buy we won't get mad, but if
you do we will be glad. We intend to
keep trying until we succeed in showing
up a complete stock of Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Spectacles, Silverware, Fine Glass,
Cliina and Lamp Goods in Winnsboro.
We will carefully repair all Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry left with us, and will
warrant our work to be as good as any in
the land. We can assure our customers
that we will deal fairly with them in every
transaction.

CONNOR & CHANDLER.
Tti «+ TIaaahtai)
m iidUdiYsii.

ONE CAR-LOAD PRIME EASTERN

TIMOTHY HAY,
TO BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH ONLY.

TO ARRIVE, ONE GAR
PRIME WHITE CORN.

IN STORE, CHOICE FAMILY
FLOUR, IK BABBELS.

ALSO FULL STOCK GROCERIES

FARMING UTENSILS, such a*
.

r * J

Plow-Stocks, Plows, devices, BackBand?,

Heel-Screwr, Trace and Breast

Chains, Haines, Etc. Swedes. Iron.

Collins's Axes.

TWO CARS GENUINE GERMAN

KAINIT.

B.M.HIJEY,
AT THE

COEITEESTORE,

BEST CREAM CHEESE, MACARONIand SODA CRACKERS.

BtnSTS GARDEN SEED,. IRISH
POTATOES, for Planting" and Eating,

GNIOtf SETS, &c.

LOVERS OF GOOD AND FINE

chewing tobacco
will pleese call at my store and sample
my stock. The PRICES I ASK ARE
SURE TO SELL THE tJOODS.

SPUING STOCK OF ZEfGLSB
BROTHEKS' AND BAY STATE
SHOES expected in a few weeks.
Please bear this in mind and wait for
the BEST.

Respectfully,
J. H. BEATY.

WANTED

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!!

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents eash per
Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DBY
COTTON SEEDj delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton
Seed.

J. B. CROSBY,
Sept 19x3a Shelton, S. C.

/

J *

/
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TO THE PUBLIC!
"Vg

W. £ V &:* £ ST :4
rpHEcndersigned wouldrespectfullyjn-
j_ <iogoi xne cuazens or w musixiru aim ui

jfairfield generally, that he has opened a

BLACKSMITH^AND WHEELWRIGHT
y. SHOP

On College street, east of the Railroad,
where he will be glad to do all work in his
line at

VERY MODERATE PRICES.
Special^ attention given to HORSESHOEING.
Gnns and Pistols Repaired inaSKILFUL

MANNER.
FARR'S PATENT SAND AND MUD

BANDS? FOR SALE.

S. T. MATTHEWS.
Jan 22-fxlaw3m

SALE
- i

"

^

AND FEED STABLES.
ft jjiStaMi.. I

jfV/y.W. ir i*- ,

EIGHTY MlT OF -HORSES: AXD
JIULES on band at our stable m Winns-!
boro, S. C., among them we have a nice lot
of young mules suitable for farming purposes.

We also have some-large mules
suitable for heavy wagoning or turpentlns.We

hare a few nice mares and young
horses, also a few good saddle horses, and

go to harness single or double,
~ which we

will sell cheap for cash, or on < tiine until
next fall, by making us good papers. Come
and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Just received twenty-two fine
fatKentucky mules.

A. WILLIFORD & SOUS.
Winnsboro, S. C.

.

*

"unmt tii ft odbtmp
IT AMI U1G 0111111II

Time Gomes '

WE ALL WANT TO KNOW WHERE
we can get the best and fresh Garden
Seed. I seep Buist's, and have all lands,
Adam's Extra Early, Long White Flint
and Sugar Corn in the ear. Eaily Rose
Potatoes, very fine. Flower Seeds, Etc>
Bakes, Hoes, Forks, Etc. .

Fresh Soda Crackers, Nic-Nacs, Mince
Meat, Baisins, Currants, Citron, Grated
Pineapple, and other Canned Fruits, and
Vegetables. Gordon & Dflworth's Preserves,in Gtass. Wood and Paper Ware,
Paper Pajis, Pa:K!r Buckets, Biscuit Boards,
Clothers Bars, Iron Granite Ware. -

COOK STOVES, with everything complete,afe$T-, $14, $16, $ix, $20, $23, 825,
530, $i5, $00. Every one warranted when
put up according to directions. Tsellparts
and repairs for any Stove, Pipe, Pots, etc;
Hubs, Binis, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Sin-

gie Trees, ail sizes always on nana. vt agon
boxes. :

The WHITE C OIL, over. 150° Fire
Test, is the BEST and safe, and cost? only
ten cents per gallon morg tnanchecommon'
oil Does not gam the wick and gives befcQter light. ... J a*
THE UNION CHURN I have sold for

more than a year, and have no complaints,
which is a good record for a patent churn
in Fairfield county.

I have a nice jside bar Sunken Spring
Top Buggy and set of nice ^harness, been
used three weeks only, which I will sell
cheap. *

J. H. CTJMMESGS.

S"L' *W£'' ^5
,-j»- Ff "V~

t

y '

,1
: a *a u

D. R. FLENN1KEN
Has just received a supply of Self-Rising

Buckwheat Flour and New Orleans Molasses,Old Government Java Coffee;
Canned Goods, consisting of Salmon,-BartletPears, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes,
Peaches, Pineapples, Marrow Squash,
Succotash, Sardines, Chow-Chow and
Mixed Pickles, Mustard and -Pepper,
RaLsins. Citron and Currants. Roval Baking
Powders, Macaroni and Cheese, and
Evaporated Vegetables for Soup.

ir ?.»> ;s.,t

-* ! >

\ I* -: J.
* .3.

...

febtilizebs '

THE TEST BEST !

WE WILL SELL TO TOE FARMERS
ONE HUNDRED TONS ..OF FERTILIZERSfor THREE HUNDRED and

FORTY" POUNDS OF COTTON PER

TON. Apply eariy for what you want

W; B. DOTY dt CO.
Feb 21-fxtf

M Yonr Plysiciai
IF DYSPEPSIA ISNOT AGGRAVATED
by food induced and swallowed without
being properly masticated. To do this you
must have good U eth.

WOOD'S ODOM3HE
Cleans them and keens them in order, correctsthe disagreeable oder of carious
teeth and hardens gums. 25 centsa box.r- ,. w. C. FISHER, :

Wholesale Agent, Columbia,-S.. CS.
For sale in Winnsboro 'by Monaster,

Bbice & Ketchxn\
-

"BRTJSCOE",
Bi/X)DED BULL, No. 52, bred by R.

Peters, of Calhoun, Ga., dropped
May, 1879. sire the thoroughbred Jersey
V..11 V» OA1 O
uuu -juiuiusu , register x^u. ouxo. cuim

48 Alderney cow, bred by R. Peters, she
sired by "Kail Road", a Jersey bull N<jC"
1808, her dam No. 80, Alderney cow, puw
chased by R. Peters in Pennsylvania, she*
sired by an imported bull, her dam an,
Aldernev cow. Calves insured for $5 00
each. Cash down or ''no go."

HAYS & RUTLAND
Jan 12fx6m* " -1

I -
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iMfi|3RT.
» It: S 8 j^#

jobssxi-e by

J. F. McHASTER & CO.

Z__^l ^
watertown'engine. f

ball hand cotton press. :

little giant hydraulic press. 1

ciiain and rotary harr0w§. - k,

old hickory wa<k>n&?
we Are agents for the :i

'.I A. £} >A'

i JOiiTLAND WAGON COMPAQ- A

MANUFACTURERS OF:/ J M
PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,

*s 5 V
BUGGIES £ vfV ^

- c( "J
: K

aud
-. . T '

'jriiAJsrujas. ..

"

Give as a call, and we will sqU:ypa.ijrhat
you want CHEAP, ' .. f '

7 J. F. McMASTEE & CO. /

WOMAN}^ ,

ib. j. mmsm *> J
FEMALE EEMIT0B ^
Tnrs faiaccs remedy rsotf rKpjiZy zawta tl» 4*

aaod of the age forwaaaxto tafimDlttani
fflrttam. ItfraraBed7ftxWQKA&GHL?,«&l
teCggSHBtm^CTAaBflCTMl iflPWW ; 2
Bp6QDC roc jyiuMn uagesaea ^flkjiwoni qrenwim% # >
«n3.propoac3 tow <aartg<a&1faMUiMlJUiSM6»-^ '

of Woman's -

MONTHLY SICKNESS*
B»ptqgtetor^i&Mfogjtao'ottoTiigUcaljOHfc
aodtodoobt thefactthat tHsxaeffldarfM*ml*
tivBly poesesssuchccntroDiBgsadragatitfogjMWB
it amply to discredit tba rohmagy tntlimnf of ^Ihocssadsof ttviagwitnasses who sra to-d*7cnflfrgltlTIFTKrnW.jpgnAM

is strictly a vegetable compocad,-£2id Is too jxoioct
.Of rn<^1^**> Ifi***** fl^T 1' ff fl" »r«T|ia>Eay/Bw)«^
towardsthe benefitof :. 1~

'

-y-M
^SUFFERING WOMAN! i
It Is the staged preaaiptimof^Jmie^pbjridsa .

whose specialty wisWOMA2T, aa^hosolime becameenviable and boandleas becwBaJOf tls wooing*
fill eaxess in the treatment andeare&2sa£860t&r
pfamts. THE BE<j[JMTOB-Ia4h6<52A2QHaT
RKMT7PY iciown, and richly deserves-jta same:
WOMAN'S BESTj^RiEND, . J
Because is controls a cues ox iBanooaoae-Tuns

^wmgumoTifa nfyWfh yyryif trwiiwA^T??iwilW^ #»nm
all other cssses combined, andiiuis reseaeshrflnxi
alui^tiatnof afflcttons wMdr»ot^y4guhaur'lari
life, and prematurelyend fc>erexistence. / &}

- Chi wfaatamnJtitndeof lWag^Baasswcmtw^Wyto<te'«4wmTi<Tig»(TwrfK-v
* WOMAN! taketojoarcocMrafcc1H> '

PRECIOUS BOON OFHEALTH!
Itwfflr^feTeyoatf»«riyfla^ft"itnmrt»lfTtftpe<!B»
Ber to your eexl £dycpep Itas^wOatBgsgtdlog
toMi. lapptoegaodkogBfa. "j

'

..QmaTI ^ ****|
QTSoidbyallto^sts, -

DR. J. BRAmaaarttK
.

1» 108 forth Pit" 8&»<. ifili*».Ik.

V YV1** Y "
'

1I ^TTS V - J

'^aW^SS'f.i .

-* ir^m
TELEGRAPH OPEFATO-?'^". V/c'Pu*

FUL Co'SZ.
'~

Daring the last five r-^.< I Ju. - ?'j
greasy with Blood IV;- ^r-;. "*- " -i

ores In my jvo?tri:* z-.j . j ... :-"J
known to the ^nodical fin' mi* » r

gcdHent I beard of §.V* ..A. JiSUfxit?
ft,^radnaKy hKrea«Mfcf~tJ~ *

/:r» I:

tSdl CTMJ.;* » - « £, -» . I«
«0d bodr^. \V5jero i>.-: < :.; .#r. ..-i. v

- ;r *

;
peeled aft and the *w.~ «.<»« ** *r-!+ » ? :V?
.ttay» or. more, after ti>.. . \j,* :<*r -j
the skin amooth. la two vt» ,.j.

poond^andno# feci li'%e**Tj-n'. * " J|>44'
iave passed since Ion c rsvi rs -.< S. »'C93 4:
nn nmnr/im /rf t k

that I am permanently jjv SIt.Itstanas nnotj«:ated-ii< n v-'ii !» -- - afr-v.s 4

lag to those onfottuiulo o.-.-. t;i? *-4,-aivr' :
takeit. J;v.». ~

j<
'

/
" "

- 'c'-5fca.. v>.k?v;-»

'Remarkable Raiaiw.:. *

I hare had rematfeftte \v:t$- ;

dflc; hare cared, "cvcnil &*** .&&&' * %

very short time. Ouo c t*g \v'.ic't'.. i
'

;
waa given np to dit?. an I a/i-r .r- v<{-'. <

eo far recovered titat 1 ttiinr. .. u a £T I
cure her. The rvx* r-mtrie^w:
ladv with mcdulary &&Jcr i * V
haano hope whale <*. .vfUv^' . .t,

*»

latiellfld aliowill noon be cor.%k
J. WYLIS <iCIL?J,.V -j£

^,rVV"v''. ^
* $1000 Reward wiUbj? pmdirf.arv^^!«5 ,

i
vrho find, ca theaailyft'of
one_pirticIe of Mczcary, loilne :\>Lv .v _:.r

mi&ralscbstaoce. "au '

THE SWEPT STEdTI ?
« 'Daewcr.af

-Write tor^wjtxrf tb*liUle aooi-frcr. J. \

Jfytot&9 gondcrfolcifecu of thjjgrsal reel- '

H n n-ttiv»v4u; uuwi »

-the lnteoaity of pain and raftering hCTOMtm:4A ezpreasicn, but better than all, it thereto W. ,
« greatly diminishes the dangerto life of bate ®>

mother aad-chBd. -This g?eat boon -to-enf- >'
feting reomaa to Hoima' Xiniamt, or B:
Mother'* JHarki. Pr«par«d ssad eoid byJ.B BaiJJrocLiJj-Allanta, Ga. Sott "by au BR Prng^ntBL'-Piice $LS0 bottle. Seat* -*

Hk byExprew cc receipt of pricc.
BHHHiKmBHHHBSmdBfi

*--- .1.*
i

PATENTS
htm & CO., of-tha Bcmmnc Jtirareixoo**
tlnne to act aa Soiictton for Patecta, Curette. Trad*vHarks. Copyright*, for the United 8tateaT Ctaa<S4» xBnglanrt, fanee. Qeroaay, etc. HaodBooJratxwJ
Patents sent free. >^irtT-eerec rears'expertenoow
Patentaofttatnert ttemgaltOHHAOO.a>>»o5Sl~

jatbescxxszmc AJOBicajr. t&e ten*. beSTaai;
most-widelydrccJatefl sdenttflcpaper. fUOaj'«at»
Weekly. «jgmr!affiS la-^flformation. Spedffifln copy of the 2SdeBtl8cAaaer»IcM aentfree. AatfrsssMUXK'&Ca, SdKSTETKJ 3M|AirgKic^ Qffloa.aagroadyay. Ke* text. *

MUMCiPAI. ELECTION

!N"OTICE isbereby-given that an election
for Intendaat andf four Wardens fer the
Townof<? ", will be held in ?
the Town Ja^l^.<m3^KiXA.Y, APRIL 7th,
1884;V^weentiie hours of seven'.o'clock,
ML,' and five o'clock, p. m. The book
will be open for Registrationon Thursday,
Friday and Saturday next preceding the
day of election, commencing at 6 o'clock, -

a. m., and closing at 6 o'clock, p. ai., of
each day. The following citizens are
hereby appointed Managers of said Regis-
tration and Election, viz: John G. Gladden, N -i
'3V."S. Kal)b and J. H. Propst ,

By order of Council:
LX. WITHERS,

. M.chS-ttd ? i Clari


